Fall 2017 Student Showcase Recital II
Katzin Concert Hall | Wednesday, November 29, 2017 | 11:50 PM

Program

Jazz Studies Area – Aubrey Martin, alto saxophone, Erik Olson, guitar, Nathan Hooker, drum set
Bye Bye Black Bird Ray Henderson

Percussion Area – Andrew Lineweaver, vibraphone
Blues for Gilbert Mark Glentworth

Brass Area – Brianne Borden, trumpet, Gail Novak, piano
Concerto No. 2 III Ritmico Jukka Linkola

Keyboard Area – Yuan Jiang, piano
Etude VIII pour les agréments Claude Debussy

Voice Area – Brielle Amrein, soprano, and Po Hsun Chen, piano
All that Matters Barlow and Kennedy from Finding Neverland

Woodwind Area – Jiyoun Hur, flute
Juhyun Lee, piano
Sonata for flute and piano (Three Lakes) Daniel Dorff
1. Lake Wallenpaupack

String Area – Michael DiBarry and Chino Soberano, violins; Kim Hankins, viola; Jennifer Son, cello
String Quartet Op. 20, No. 3 in G minor III. Poco Adagio Haydn
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